
Our innovative and growing company is hiring for a director, service delivery.
Please review the list of responsibilities and qualifications. While this is our ideal
list, we will consider candidates that do not necessarily have all of the
qualifications, but have sufficient experience and talent.

Responsibilities for director, service delivery

Develops a pipeline of technical expertise that will be required to meet long-
term business goals
Coordinates all services delivered to the customer, in compliance with the
contract
Understands, anticipates and influences customer demand for services and
ensures that delivery entities are capable to fulfil the demand
Proactively manages the day-to-day relationship with the client(s)/client
representatives to ensure a high level of satisfaction
Works closely with (AE if applicable, ODM and Region) to plan the overall
client relationship strategy, concentrating on cost reduction, service
improvement and new businesses
Works closely with the ODM’s to track project status, issues and issue
resolution
Typically the scope of the services will be span multiple technology
towers/services or multiple geographies, requiring coordination with multiple
ODM’s or Delivery Team Leaders
Accounts can span multiple practices, with little some cross line of business
activity, Apps, Consulting, BPO coordination of service delivery, reporting,
and escalation
Vertical industry knowledge of the customer domain would be assumed or
gained during term of contract
Sales and Solution knowledge would be preferable as SDM may be asked to
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Qualifications for director, service delivery

Eight yrs of integrated utility and regulatory business and/or IT systems
experience
Five yrs of experience in IT service delivery, direct business engagement, and
multiple technology domains
Eight yrs of system implementation related project management experiences
with five yrs managing development projects and development staff pursuant
to enterprise level system deployment
Must have experience developing end-to-end solutions and services
Experience managing multi-organizational teams with total headcount of 25
or more
Experience managing outsourced services including contract and
performance management


